The SLO County Arts Council Presents
Art After Dark

Friday, March 6, 2020 6pm -9pm
Free Art Walk - Rain or Shine - First Friday of the Month

For more information on ARTS Obispo's Monthly art walk, visit artsobispo.org

Mobile friendly online map and printable PDF of map and listings available online at artsobispo.org
The SLO County Arts Council Presents

Art After Dark

Friday, March 6th, 2020
6pm - 9pm Downtown SLO

ARTS Obispo’s Monthly Art Walk - Rain or Shine

1. B. Anthony & Co. Jewelers | 674 Higuera | 805.544.8988
Tim’s work is eclectic, colorful and a style all his own. Brushed acrylics on canvas, impressionistic to abstract in style.

2. Basalt and EDNA Contemporary | 766 Higuera | 805.459.1711
EDNA Contemporary hosts three artists creating artwork with a Pacific Ocean theme: Julie Brookman, Thea Schrack and Showna Moore.

3. Beacon Art Show | 1515 Fredericks | 805.543.7580
Beacon Art show 2020 features 44 countywide artists responding ago “Unity” theme. Awards at 7:15 pm.

Cal Poly Senior Chelsea Stewart working with abstract pieces, focusing on the relationship and dichotomy of rocks.

5. Cider Bar | 570 Higuera #101 | 805.542.9000
Tapas bar specializing in house made ciders, as well as an extensive beer and wine selection.

6. District 96 Salon | 1043 Higuera | 805.541.1921
Dirk Kenyon’s photography is split between color and black & white. Black & white images are captured in infrared causing a distinct twist.

7. Downtown SLO | 1135 Chorro | 805.234.9677
Local Black voices - photography and perspectives. Taste Black-owned and made wines as we celebrate Black History Month/BELONGING

8. Drew Davis Fine Art | 393 Pacific | 805.234.2302
Come enjoy the brand new Art Studio of Drew Davis and help celebrate his Grand Opening! Featuring original paintings and prints, new and old!

9. dwellinart | 207 Higuera | 805.550.3878
Forbidden Zone / Cross Pollination: art by - Ackerman, Sitar, Grandinetti comedy by Powers - music by Throw Away, Four Day Beard

10. Frame Works | 339 Marsh | 805.542.9000
“Through the Trees” Ken Christensen, artist reception, original oils and watercolors, come meet Ken and discuss his technique and style.

11. GALA Pride and Diversity Center | 1060 Palm | 805.574.5010
Art created by local youth for Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month. Highlights teen experiences and where to find resources.

12. Hands Gallery | 777 Higuera | 805.543.1921
Support C.L. Smith Elementary and celebrate community! Sales of student-made artwork and books benefit the school’s art program.

13. Humankind Fair Trade | 982 Monterey | 805.594.1220
Humankind is excited to feature the vibrant Tempera Batik painting of Julie Dunn and the music of Marcus DiMaggio.

14. Linnaeas Cafe | 1110 Garden | 805.541.5888
Austins landscape images capture a sense of somber and stark isolationism, with contrasting elements - serenity & abandonment / seclusion.

15. Moderns on Marsh | 460 Marsh #104 | 805.441.7744
Inspired by light, movement, and shifting seasons - engaging your eyes is my mission. Sharing accessible art is a dream made real.

16. Open Canvas Gallery | 1242 Monterey #110 | 805.439.0229
Joyful paintings with expressive brush strokes by Jeannine Bringman. Celebrate OCG’s 1 year anniversary and hear musician Terry Sanville

17. Pipsticks | 1239 Monterey | 805.439.0570
This month we will be making colorful tissue paper flowers. So get excited to stop by for crafting, popcorn, and our signature punch!

18. San Luis Obispo Museum of Art | 1010 Broad | 805.543.8562
Opening receptions for Mark Bryan’s surreal and satirical paintings and a juried exhibition of teen art. Also Central Coast Craftmakers.

See fantastic paintings by Drew Davis, sample some new tasty treats. Wine specials and our full menu available.

20. SOMA | 1407 Garden | 805.550.8717
Local artists multimedia exhibit - CONNECTION - ArtAfterDark debut. Live art by AcroYogaSLO, live acoustic music & decocted Chinese herbal tea!

21. Summerland Co. | 1019 Morro | 805.752.1200
Casey’s Art reflects her western life style,she’s a photographer, painter, and leather artist. She’s also one of the buyers at Summerland Co.

22. San Luis Obispo Public Library | 995 Palm | 805.781.5991
Step into a sunny living art scene crafted by Neal Breton and Reid Cain with live music by surf punk band Hayley and the Crushers.

23. The Sock Drawer | 852 Higuera | 805.786.4375
Art created by local youth for Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month. Highlights teen experiences and where to find resources.

Be sure to check out ARTS Obispo’s Art After Dark monthly ad and art event listings in the New Times.

For more information and a map of Art After Dark, visit - artsobispo.org